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Mr. BENNETT: It does flot rcquirc much
mathematica] power to leave that as the only
conclusion which can be drawn. Why is it
being donc at ail? If ne good purpose is to
be served by it, if it does flot diminish by a
single ton the use of Canadian paper, and if
it is flot to increase by a single ton the imo-
portations, why increase the drawbick?

Mr. DUNNING: My righit hon. friend
knows the answer.

Mr. BENNETT: No. I do not. When the
minister was making his statc ment I said, "I1
cannot understand "and I say to this cern-
mittee that I cannet understand why he is
increasing the drawback, unless the purpose
be either to increase importations or te lessen
Canadian production. There is ne increase je
the drawback payable to the importer unleas
*he importa more. Why shouid we encourage
the use of foreign paper when the drawback
amounted to less than a thousand dollars? It
is difficuit for me te understand. because it
amounted te many thousands of dollars îînder
the nid rule, which was fifty per cent. We al]
know why the 50 per cent did net briog
about resuits. We know that under the
N.R.A. and ether considerations whicni applied
te the cost of manufacturing paper ie the
United States, even with the drawback of 50
per cent the incentive was flot sufficient te
bring it in in large quantities. Now we are
to illujease the iucentive. The minister ccxv
says, "0f course it is because Canadian maga-
zines have no protection." W/eu, we shot up
their circulation in this country by haîf a mil-
lion copies. Now they are back to where
they were before, with ail that invelves in
shapinig. moulding and deveioping the national
character cf Canadians. Not only that; the
effeet of advertising upon the national life of
Canada must aise be considered. I cannot
understand why' this is being done, unless it
be for one purpose, namely, te increase the
quantity imported.

Mr. DUNNING: Perbapa I iight answer by
mentiening what was stated te be the eb.ject of
applying for a tariff decrease in a commodity
of this icind. The purpese is te, have avail-
able the cempetitive pTice factor when they are
bargaining with Canadian producers. That is
the re-al element. Those asking for conces-
sions in connection with this commodity made
ne secret of their oYbjective. They did not
desire to import 'the commodity, but they did
desire to, have a competitive price factor which
would operate in relation to their purchases
from Canadian milîs. I have ne doubt at ail
that that is the fact. It is a trihute te the
technique of the Canadian industry that it has
been trying during the past five or six years

[Mr. Dunningj

se te develep their processes in cennectien with
the higher grades ef paper as te make it pos-
sible for them te suppiy Canadian magazines
and other requirements of high grade pàper.

Item aýgrecd te.

Custocis tariff 1063. 'Materiais. including ail
parts. xwhen used in the production of engines
for use excliisively in the equipinent ef aircraft:
portion ef duty (net including special diity or
dumiping duty) payable as drawback, 60 per cent.

Mr. BENNETT: I hope the minister will
realize how desirable it is that we in Canada
should at the eariiest possible moment begie
te think je terms of production in our own
country of net eniy aereplane engineS but aise
their parts. If these who have foliowed the
story ef Russian ecenemy would be geod
enough 'te search thcir memories tiwy would
recolleet tint the flrst thing Ru~sia dlii was
te begin te manufacture tractors and engines,
implements and instruments of production
that might be necessary je the develepment
of the defence of their ceuntry. I hiad intendcd
te mention this peint when the minister
reached another item, but I can do se now. I
think we should bear in mind the possibility
of manufacturing te the maximum ie Canada
the commodities essential te the deveiopment
of our own self-reliance-I believe that word
covers what I have in mind.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): I can
.aY that that is being carefulliv con.sidered.

Mr. STEVENS: I believe iinder tbis item
I would be justifled and in order if I were te
bring te the attention of the Minister of
Finance and aise the Minister of National
Revenue a matter I have previeusly discussed.
I refer te the practice of invoking the pro-
tection ef a patent in order te prevent the
importation of geods on which a reyalty
has already heen paid je a foreign country.
Apparently the geods have been breught je
under the customs laws without any viola-
tion thereof. I have je my hand ai letter I
received this merning suppertinig the view
which on several occasions I have hroug-ht
te the attention of the bouse. This is a letter
from the Retail Merchants' Association of
Canada, Saskatchewan provincial board. It is
addressed te me under date of April 7, 1937,
and is signed by Mr. McQuarrie, the previn-
cial secretary. It reads:

We are very rnuchi interested in the fart that
you raised the question of the bringing of
electric apparatus inte Canada frem the United
Sta tes.

We have one of eur miembers here w-ho is
being, pressed by 'Mess. Smart and Biggar,
Ottawa, barristers and solicitors for Ther-
mionica Limited.


